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.n nrn,l Cnrnenler took tin
Ann Carter and brought the iir

jkad onVAI7. S" weejn't nappy, cten
.wh tor ootnp to Oeraldine's meant
.ttalino in the afternoon or a

without letting her father
Cu. her life uot so eordM that
u"greu to depend on this Utile bit

othattnets everv day. At OcraUHne's
i met Dane Orev, the writer, and

tuiA a chance to contrast Aim with
Bfjr Bnyder, the man her father had

Katen lor her to marry and whom
hated. When Vane Grey finally

AtAcovered his Jouo of Anne and told
tLrof it. it happened on the very eft-in- o

Anne had told her-fath- er the
truth about where she spent her time,
Arui a) a result she was locked in her
ream. Then Jim Carter told his daugh- -

i,r that she was to be ready to marry
mil Bnyder immediately and Anne, for
the first time ifher life, defied him.

NNH3 una her father stood facing
jCi en-c- oiner h. iow pcuuuun. miu men

turned and without a word lort the
2,m She walked with trembling limbs

mi the stairs, went Into nor. room nnd
ioid the door. Then, remembering the

jy she went to the door again, hesitat
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ed rv moment knd then went dowrlgtaira.
Her father dropped Into av chairby the fable; he stared iu eho

in.
like the key to my room, please,"

iiald coldly, n seemed strange to
demand anything in that fashion fromher father when she had always cringedaway from him.

Ho waited a moment, and then rose
?hlftrt and stood Annothbught he going strike her, but

she did n6t move away. She only
her faco and looked htm contemp-
tuously, and then held out her hand.

With a muttered lmnrrtillrm Vi Viniirl.
the key to her, and she went out of

mo wan u, Tne Key cold in hernnim llkn in fpanm
It strangely her confidence In her--
sen. naa locked herself In
her room and was at Inst In she
dropped asleep with a strange little
umwo on ner, ups. sue was not happy,
but for tlio tlmo she was content.

She was not surnrlnAd. ihrnirh. wlrnn
about, 4 o'clock sns heard the sounda oar stopping out In front, and with n
hasty glance at in the she
flew the door. The next mlnuto she
was Glrraidlno'a arms and they were
both weeping.

In the little parlor, Oeraldlne,
a strange bird paradise,

faced Anno said half
been so worried about you. Iwas here yesterday. Dane was with me.

He Jo back to New York lastnight, but he'll bock tomorrow. Mabel
made a great fus.i about going down
nlono. I think she's setting her cap forDane."

Qeraldlne's careless words awoke n
little pain In Anne's heart Dano
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far-of- f Kabul, not very ago, group of
were building a road. They were working eight
hours thought four hours were

enough. So
Their American chief said eight

but when the eight up, kept
right on working. They said that if they had to work
eight hours they might as well keep on working forever.

Such is llfo in Afghanistan, told in the amusing
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imaa. iay
not spoken to Oeraldlne, (hen. had
been so sure he had. In her heart Of
hearts she would 'have preferred to tell
Oeraldlne but somehow there

something ominous about his si-

lence. Perhaps, after all, It had been
the, moonlight the night before, the scent
of Ullac. tho silver gown and the air
of about everything. Perhaps
he had not anything he had said,
perhaps he had regretted In the cold,
sober light of day the madness that had
taken hold of both of them. Anne thought
Ul K1UUQI lllll. IICIICVl, WIU UEKU.l.u..
gowned, exquisitely poised and far re-
moved from any sordldness. Bhe was,
after all, tho woman for a man like
Dane, an older woman with all of life's
mystery about her; not a girl unversed
in ine ways or tne worm.

Qeraldlne's voice came to Anne from
a great distance. She wanted to know
about everything, and Anne told her.
Oeraldlne laughed gleefully.

"You see, everything has come out Just
as I sold It would. Now, Anne, I want
you to come to mo every and I
want to pay you a decent salary. Who
knows you may marry you
meet at my homo some day."

"I couldn't do that," Anne's sudden
refusal was flat and cold. "I couldn't
accept anything more from you. Oer
aldlne. There Isn't anything for me to
do and you've done so muoh lor me al
ready that I can never repay you."

ueramine siarea at ner. was.
Anne had always been so dellclously
grateful, Anno for whom It had been
so much fun to plan this tall, In-

dependent young woman who was re-
fusing so to back to her old
position T

j

(Tomorrow A Broken Prlendihlp)

NEW YORK

EAGLE
CHOCOLATE

Eating
Drinking
Baking

Those who know
Npw York, know
of course. Now here in
Philadelphia, you can get one
of Maillard's most famous
products, Eagle Chocolate,

food confection so
surprisingly different in
smooth rich chocolate taste
that well just a cake
and see.

To be had wherever good
things to cat are sold rini
handy cakes at popular prices.

HENRY MAlLLARD,.Inc.
New York Established 1848

Rich in Food klue--
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They Dptft Quit Work When They

. Strike in Afghanistan
' 'And fled on the winga of tk gathering dust

A savour camels and carpets and musk,
A murmur voices, a reek of smoke.
To tell us the trade the Khyber woke.

Rudyabd Kipling.
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herself,
seemed

meant

somevona

a

try

experiences that came to A. C. Jewett, who lived fot
eight years as Chief Engineer to Amir. Today,
Afghanistan is on front page of your morning
paper, where you mayread about tho little country that
made war on Great Britain from its mountain fast-
nesses, .with Bolshevists whlsperingin Amir a
car, Uuiough the back door to bis country.

It is a fascinating land, as unfamiliar to Americana
as a country of the Golden Age, Read

ASIA
The American MAGAZINE on the Orient

Richly llluitrated Art Ituert-O- ver 60 Pictures

Prom steppes of Siberia, across tho snow-cappo- d Himalayas, down to trwic shores of Java,
Asia is sMg-of- f thVlothargy of centuries. Her fabufous resources aro suddenly flung into the market
Places for world's consuraption-a- nd wo of the acquisitive West aro looking eastward with eager eyes.

The tre of Oriental knowledeo and storv has its roots in ASIA, the American Magazine on the Orient

June, ,1920
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shaft of light on tne nroaaer Amencan mo.
The real American of tomorrow willjknow the real Asia, He t'

will have a knowledge of adventure and travel, of tho romance y
of peoples, of nation-buildin- ideals of art, war, peace, y rvi.
science, poetry, lifo itself. y 5..f8b

ASIA

Get Your Copy Today! Jgtt
On Sale at all News-stand- s

Then take advantage of
Special Offer

Months $2.00.

pale,

Send the Coupon ,. N,

with $2.00 now! S Addrtw
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WANAMAKER'S I DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKER'S ,i

Wanamaker
Hundreds of Charming New Dresses

for Women and Young Women

Are Fresh for the Holiday
Many Were Bought at Special Prices and the Saving to
You Is Further Increased by the 20 Per Cent Deduction

Tho Georgette dresses aro among the best values that the Down
Stairs Store has ever had and you know it is famous for lovely frocks
at littlo prices. Every dress is fresh and new and delightfully summery.

Starting at $16.50
Consider What the 20 Per Cent Deduction Brings This To

there are beaded Georgette dresses in flesh, white and navy blue, each over
a silk foundation.

At $17 there are equally pretty Georgettes in printed designs in
nearly every color combination you can imagine.

At $18.75 pretty beaded Georgette dresses in navy and taupe, and
dresses with pleated skirts of .crepe de chine with beaded overblouses of
Georgette crepe.

Lovely Dresses of Georgette at
$22.50, $25. $30 and $35

It's really astonishing to see what beautiful dresses can be bought
for these sums, and then when they are further lessened by the 20 per cent
deduction you will rub your eyes.

Here are exquisite dresses of figured Georgette combined with taf-
feta or of plain Georgette combined" with figured foulard. There areGeorgette crepe dresses in flesh pink, taupe, brown, black and navy beaded
in black and crystal at $25.

Among the $30 dresses are some beauties of Georgette crepe accor-
dion pleated and trimmed with row upon row of hemstitching; a navy blue
has a wee thread of red, flesh pink is touched with apple green, and thereare dresses in all white.

Men's Caps Special at $2
Made of dark, mixed suitings, checks, tweeds, etc., they are,

altogether, caps of the better sort, many of them being worth
twice this price. In a special mixed lot, like this, there is not
every size in each pattern, but tho choosing is top-ho- le to com-
pensate!

Some of the caps run small enough for big boys.
20 per cent deduction, of course.

(Gallery, Market)

100 Boys' All- - Wool Suits
Special at $18.75

Less 20 per cent deduction
All Sizes From 10 to 18 Years

Well-tailore- d suits for fine manly young chaps; they're made
of all-wo- ol cheviots and casslmeres, mostly in gray mixtures.

Tho coats aro plain in box-pleat- Norfolk style.
A splendid buy, mothers!

(Gallery. Market)

White Skirts Are Ready
for the Holiday

White gabardine is the first choice of nine women out of ten
when it is n matter of n tub skirt. This material does not muss
easily, launders most successfully and is light and cool. Between
?2.85 and $10 thero is wonderfully good choosing, particularly;

a white gabardine, with a pearl-buckle- d tab trimming the
pockets, at $3.85.

Tub skirts of other washable white materials range from $2
to $16.

Exquisite White Skirts .
of knife-pleate- d whito serge aro $16.50 slim and very graceful.

White Bedford cord skirts are $12.75.
Pleated flannel skirts are $14.50.
Pleated faille skirts arc $16.50'.
White baronet satin skirts, shimmering and lovely, are 316.50:

in extra sizes, $20.
The 20 per cent deduction applies to every skirt.

(Market)

Women's Chamois
Lisle Gloves, $1 a Pair

Less 20 per cent
stylo of good quality

chamois lisle.
In whito, pongee, mastic, blacK

and gray, they have plain backs.
White, pongee and beaver haVo

embroidered backs.

Chamois Lisle Gloves
$2.50 a Pair

less 20 per cent, of course
A soft, velvety finish chamois

lisle in white, mode and beaver.
5 button - length strap wrist

white chamois lisle gloves, $1.35

a pair.
white silk gloves,

$2.60 and $3.50 a pair.
(Central)

Sports Corsets for
Young Women

$2
Less 20 per cent

Really not more than a girdle,
but many young women want
them for horse-bac- k riding, ten-

nis, bathing and such.
They laco in front, have elastic

inset in back and good hoso sup-

porters and aro made of white
coutil.

Elastic Girdles
uf pink or whit coutil with clas-
tic insets all around and vory
littlo boning, aro $3 to $5.

(Central)

(Market)

Summer's Wliite
Organdies Appear

organdie,
graduations, confirmations

jnccs qualities

purchase.

one-eyel-

Silk Dresses Start $14.50
$16.50 navy, black or Copenhagen foulard dresses figured

white.
Satin dresses accordion-pleate- d skirts bodices with

tinsel wool embroidery in black or taupe. $25.
Paulette frocks, beautifully beaded or embroidered silk,

$25.
Sports frocks crepe chine are navy, flesh or white

accordion-pleate- d skirts beaded bodices. $18.75.

And Cotton Frocks Without End
Gingham Dresses,

are large plaids or small checks in navy, or
green and are trimmed with pique.

Dark light figured many, many models
$6.25, $7.50, $8.75 $10.50.

$12.50 scores airy dresses printed voile
of organdie in. every Summer Many of the voiles

printed Georgette patterns that are effective.
particularly pretty white voiles

crossbars of color are made sheer organdie vestees and
leather belts.

Here Come Women's
Bathing Suits

reminding us that the Me-
morial Day holiday, which
marks the opening of the beach
season, is almost here.

Tho new bathing suits for
women start at $4.50 for surf
satin and go to $22.50 for
elaborate suits of silk.

these prices aro many
practical and becoming suits, in-
cluding wool suits at $6.25
to $9.75.

Knitted cotton under-suit- s aro
$1; wool, $3.50.

Yes, the 20 per cent deduction
applies to these.

Fiber Silk: Sports
Coats, $20
Less 20 per cent
airy little are in

dark tan and Pekin blue, made
with sleeves and tassclcd

Tweed Capes, $12.75
Full length, sweeping capes of

tweed are in brown, grocn and
oxford and arc made
with belted fronts.
Jersey Sports Coats, $19

are in black, tan or taupe
with contrasting facings.

New Capes and
Dolmans, $23.50

There aro and
wraps of velour, Bolivia, burella
and silvertone, some of lined
throughout with silk. in

Pekin and navy.
covert sports coats

are
Motor Dusters, $4.75
Cover-a- ll coats of cotton arc

in a black-and-whi- te

(Market)

Sheer whito what romance lingero
around it how many
and weddings it has graced!

3?. wide, we have at 50c,
65c, $1.10 and $1.25 a yard.

SO per cent deducted from thtse prices at time
Of (Central)

at
At $6.90 a

Black dull pumps with low or
heels;

Patent leather pumps with high have
high and plain pumps have high or
baby heels.

At $7.75 a
Black patent leather oxford ties with

heels;
Black oxford ties with heels;
Black dull leather pumps with
Black patent leather pumps with turned soles

and high heels;
Black kidskin tics with turned soles

and high heels;
Black dull pumps with turned soles and

high or baby French heels.

At $8.90 a
Black dull leather with wing

tips and low heals.

At $9.90 a
Tan or black with wing tips

and or low
Black or black instep

tics with turned soles and high heels.
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These affairs

sashes.

soft

them

tan,

also $23.50.

various

These Fine All-Wo- ol Suits
for Men Have Two Pairs of
Trousers and Are Extra
Good $44

They're of fancy mixed in good browns, green
and grays patterns. The coats are single-breaste- d

and are half-line- d with $44 is little to
pay for suit with one pair of and very
littlo for suits with two pair. Then think of the 20 per cent
deduction

Still Good Choosing Among All-Wo- ol

Cheviot Suits at $36.50
(Gallery. Market)

Men's Silk Half-Hos-e

Less 20 pet cent
$1 a pair for black, white, navy

and hose of
good quality.

$1.50 a pair for
silk hose in the same colors.

White cashmere tennis hose, 85c
a pair.

Athletic Union
Comfortably made suits

are $1.50, less 20 per cent.
(Gallery. Market)

Fresh White Voile
Blouses, $3.75
Less 20 per cent

A great many arc samples, so
there not each size in every
style, but all sizes from 36 to 46

aro in the lot.

There are lacy styles and plain
ones with short or long

(Market)

Highly Mercerized Voile
at 75c a Yard

Less "0 per cent
41 inches wide, it is in dark blue, rose,

apple green, blue, apple-blosso-

pink, pale green, sky blue, gray and deeper-than-crea-

(Crntrnl)

Women9s Summer Footwear
Fashionable Lines, Durable Leathers and Low Prices
with a deduction of 20 per cent time purchase

Pair
leather medium

tongues,
heels
French

Pair
medium

kidskin medium
medium heels;

leather

Pair
Brogue oxfords

calfskin oxfords
medium heels;

calfskin patent leather
covered

and
and

Pekin,

Pair

at

all-wo- ol

madras

sleeves.

bright

of
Women's White Footwear

At $6 white canvas have
heels.

At $6.50 while canvas pumps have
heels.

At $9.90 oxfords and pumps of white leath-
er, like buckskin, have heels.

Children's White Canvas Pumps
Sizes 8' to 10!;, $2.50.
Sizes 11 to 2, $3.
Girls' Bizes 2V3 to 6, $3.75.
They have ankle straps and welted soles.

Special at $2.45 a Pair
White leather strap pumps are in sizeB 8VJ

to 2.

Plenty of Sports Shoes for AU!
White or brown canvas shoes and

with cemented soles are hero for women and
$1.75 to $2.50 a pair.

Tho men's shoes for sports are on Tho
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Between

flowing

mixtures

graceful

Mostly

Silk-line- d

mixture.

all cheviots
regular Summer

mohair. enough
trousers,

the

cordovan seamless

Suits

orchid, Chinese
peach,

oxfords medium

medium

medium

oxfords

children.

Gallery.
(Clieitnut)

Men's Crepe
Bathrobes, $4.75

Have Just Arrived From
Japan

Less 20 per cent
Made figured crepe brown,

tan und yellow tones, they
faced with white down the front.
Men going away will find very
convenient slip the week-en- d

bag. deduction per cent
considered.
(Gallery. Market)

Men's Bat Wing Ties
at 75c

Stripes, figures and plain colors
scores styles. Less per

cent, course.
(Gallery, Market)

Pretty Summer Frocks
for Little Girls

Special $2.25
little lot figured voile

dresses, some trimmed with
white orjjandic, several
styles. Pink, green, light blue,
lavender and maize the col-
ors.

$4.50 and $5.50
Cool-lookin- g satin striped

flowered and figured voiles
tone3 pink, lavender, light

blue, peach, maize and white;
many trimmed with whito or-
gandie. They have pretty
Bashes.

Regulation Dreses $4.50
white jean, have braided

cadet blue collars and cufTs.
All these
year sizes and each price sub-
ject deduction per cent.

(Market)

Women's Smart
Sports Hats
$3.75 to $6
$3.75 and $3.85, sportslikc

hats ribbon and light hemp
straw ;combined especially
smart.

course, there various'
sailors and roll-bri- m hats light
and dark straws well tho
softer ribbon hats.
Trimmed Hats of Taffeta

Special at $3.50 and $5
Navy taffeta and field flowers

favorite combination kind-
ly Lady Fashion this 'time,
which sho varies with taffeta and
ostrich.

Largo, lovely hats dark hair-
cloth picturesque and becom-
ing. $10.

Tho per cent deduction
plies to these prices,

(Market)
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